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"Play Around"
As much as you like, looking at "the other fellow's

shoes," you will be sure to finally come back to us, that
is if you really know the difference between real high

grade footwear and just shoes, and the best buyers do

appreciate this fact.
1 1 ' 'Sincerely yours,

"Pew's Shoes

It Costs 70 cents per Barrel to Manufacture Flour

Why Not Keep The
Money in El Paso?

VZufrnr. GLOBE FLOUR
Every little bit added to what you've got, makes

just a little bit more
THAT'S THE WAY TO BUILD EL PASO.

GLOBE MILLS
EL PASO, TEXAS

BISBEE MAff SHOT
ON HUNTING TRIP

Mexican Is Charged With
Stabbing Woman; Bet-

ter Lights for
Streets.

Bisbee, Ariz., 'Aug. 17. Charles Hull
of Don Luis, was token to the Calumet
and Arizona hospital severely wounded
in his leg bv the accidental discharge
of his gun. 'Hull was hunting in the
HuAchuca mountains when the accident
occurred. His companion hastened to
Hereford for help, but medical assistance
could not be had for Beveral hours, dur-

ing which time Mr. Hull had suifered
'great loss of blood.

Maldero Garcia was arrested and
charged with having stabbed an uniden-

tified Mexican woman with a stiletto
.three times. The affray occurred, in
the old El Paso &, Southwestern depot
at Lowell. The yells of the woman
frightened the man, who ran away a
soon as she becan to scream. Garcia
was arrested while trying to cross the
line into Mexico. The woman was re-

moved to the Copper Queen hospital,
where her wounds, though dee. are not

Word has been received of E. A. Hock-

ley's death in the Huaehuca mountains.
The body will be brought here for in-

terment.
The streets of Bisbee will be better

lighted in future, according to tzhe an-

nouncement of the light committee. Ad-

ditional lamps will be distributed over
the city, lighting some places which at
present are in darkness.

At a Democratic caucus, Messrs. Cun-

ningham, Henderson and Briscott were
chosen to represent the Bisfoee delega-
tion at the Douglas convention.

The money order department of the

READ IT !

a new book by

H. Rider Haggard

"Morning

Star

for sale by

International Book
& Stationery Co.

Herald Building

I

local postoffice reports a large increase
of money orders sent to Europe.

OLD LANDMARK IS
BUENED AT DEMING

Eire Destroys the Residence
of Mrs. Robert Hughes on'

Cemetery Road.
Deming, X. M., Aug. 17. Fire de-

stroyed the home of Mrs. Robert M.
Hughes on the cemetery road, about
one mile from the postoffice. The build-
ing, 'which was an old landmark, was a
three room frame structure, with wide
porches, and was valued at $1500, the
insurance being $500.

Tihe fire, which is believed to have
been caused by crossed electric light
wires, was discovered by W. W. PhiL'ips,
a teamster. Several trunks were tr.keit
from the house. The fire department
did not go to the scene because there
were no fire plugs there.

DEMING PERSONAL AND
GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Deming, X. M., Aug. 17. Edward Pen-
nington was thrown from his hors ami
was badly skinned up on the left side
of his face.

T. J. Carter and wife left for El Paso
to make their home. Mr. Carter has
been employed as operator for the local
Santa Ee office.

Mrs. 0. C. Wilson of Silver City is
visiting with friends. Her son, Owen
Wilson, left for Mesa, Ariz.

W. F. Farnsworth left for Phoenix,
Ariz., to purchase a carload of beef cat-
tle for market.

Mrs. Louis Barksdale of 2sTutt it in
Deming.

W. E. Baize left for Mexico.
E. C. Claussin has returned from Aus-

tin, Texas. He will leave in a few days
for his home in Los Angeles, Gal.

Edward Foster and wife of Dwer are
visiting for a few days with friends
and relatives in Deming.

Edward Dickinson, county commis-
sioner of the second district of Grant
county, is in Deming on business.

Rev Bedicheck. secretarv of "Dftminos
j board of trade, has returned from a bus
iness trip to Silver City.

Jno. A. Lomax has gone to Cheyenne,
Wyo.

O. M. Parks and family have returned
from Russellville. Ky. "Mr. Parks left
here several" weeks ago, going to Ken-
tucky to bring his wife and child to
Deming.

The hotels and rooming houses of
Deming have been filled durino- the past
week.

Harry Lane, deputy collector of cus-
toms for the port of El Paso, passed
through here this morning, en route to
the Faywood Hot Springs for a few davs'
vacation.

Dr. Glass has returned from Chicago,
where he has been on a vacation for the
past two months.

J. T. Juvenal, representing the Great
Western Oil company of El Paso, was
in Deming on business.

Miss Mary McHugh has left for her
home at Galesiburg, 111. Miss McHugh
has resided in Deming durin" the past
six months and was an employe' at the
Harvey house.

Walter Birch-fiel- of the Diamond A
ranch has arrived in Deming.

Patt Xunn has left for points in Cali-
fornia, where he will spend a few weeks'
vacation.

W. E. Holt and Ralph C. Ely. who
have been in the upper inmbres country
during the past few days, have returned.

J. H. Schroeder. who was called to
Chicago on account of the illness of hia
son Carl, has returned to El Paso hav-
ing found the boy much improved. Mr.
Schroeder visited in a number of north-
ern cities
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experts as has ever taken place In
Texas.

The exhibition of Dry Farm products
is 'going- to be a good one, too.

The congress will discuss the propo
sition of sending a Texas exhibit to the J

meeting of the International Dry Farm
congress at Spokane, Wash., in October.

First Session Tonight.
The progrom which opens tonight In-

cludes an address of ivelcome by John
It. Sandford, president of the Eagle
Pass Industrial league, and a response
by Dr. Benjamin F. Berckley, of Alpine.
This will be followed by the annual re-
port of president Martin.

There will also be an address by Prof.
S. H. Hastings, who is in charge of tne
United States Department of Agricul-
ture experiment farm at San Antonio.
His subject will be "Cultivation of Soil
to Conserve Moisture."

On Thursday the program will be a
long one with many Interesting fea-
tures. The principal addresses will be
as follows:

"Forage Crops of West Texas," J. I.
Quicksall, special agent United States
department of agriculture, farmers'
demonstration work, with headquarters
at Waco.

"How to Raise Crops Successfully in
the Dry Farm Belt of West Texas," J.
W. Neill, director of farmers insti-
tutes, Texas state department of agri-
culture, Austin.

"Farm Management in Dry Land Re-
gions," Prof. B. Youngblood, special
agent United States department of agri-
culture, Oklahoma City. Okla.

Thursday ond Friday.
Thursday evening there tvI11 be an-

other session at which time the fol-
lowing subjects will be- - discussed:

"The Soil Mulch, by a Practical Soil
Mulcher," R. R Claridge, aff.ul rural
commissioner, I. & G. X. R. R., Pales-
tine.

"Undeveloped Resources," Prof. H. P.
Attwater, Industrial agent, Sunset-Centr- al

Route, Houston.
"Scientific Dry Farming in Mexico."

Sr. ZVfirino Dominguez, prp'ossor of
agriculture, haceinda de Santa Maria,
Coahuila, Mexico.

The concluding session will be held
Friday. The program for the morning
session will be as follows:

"Trv A irr!ciil tnrp n thf Trans- -
Pecis Country," Prof. H. H. Harrington. J

director Texas agricultural experiment
station, College Station.

"How to Succeed Dn rhe Varm in West
Texas," Ed. R. Kone, state commission
er of agriculture, Austin.

"Seed Testing Demonstration,' Prof.
Zefirino Dominguez, Mexico.

Plenty of Entertainment.
The entertainment of 'the delegates

will consist of an automobile ride to-

morrow afternoon as the guests of the
Eagle Pass Automobile association,
through the farm region around the
city, to the coal mines and across the
river into Mexico, where there is to be
a roping contest in the park; another
excursion on Friday afternoon to the
farm of W. E. Miller, the pioneer dry
farmer of the region, where there will
be a' watermelon feast; a reception in
the afternoon by the women of Eagle
Pass and a smoker at night.

An Experience Meeting.
Throughout the sessions of the con-

gress, addresses will be delivered by
prominent agricultural experts and a
big place has been left on the program
for talks from practical farmers and
for questions to the experts. This is to
be made an "experience meeting;" a
meeting for the gathering and dissem-
ination of information that the dele-
gates can use when they go home.

The Texas Dry Farming congress
was formed a year ago this month at

Alpine Texas. The call for the meet-
ing was issued by G. A. Martin of El
Paso, Texas, executive committeeman
for the International Dry Farming con-
gress. He was assisted largely by Col.
T. J. Anderson, general passenger agent
of the Texas Central lines, and H. P.
Attwater, industrial agent of the same
road. Mr. Martin was elected the first
president ,and Mr. Attwater the first
vice president. Eagle Pass, Del Rio and
Uvalde made bids for the second con-
vention, but Eagle Pass won.

Officers of Congress.
During the year the president has

appointed the following members of the
executive committee from counties tha
had no representation last year at 'Al-
pine: Prof. H. H. Harrington from Tar-
rant county; J. V. Biggs from Ward
county; J. H. Tom from Reeves county.
The other officers and executive com-
mitteemen elected last year are:

Socond vice president, W. C. Douglas,
Eagle Pass, Texas.

Third vice president, B. F. Berkeley,
Alpine, Texas.

Secretary-treasure- r, Jos. O. Boehmer,
Eagle Pass, Texas.

Executive committee: Terrell countj',
J. J. Allen, Sanderson; Brewster, Joe
Moss, Alpine; Presidio, T. B. Thaxton,
Marfa; Bexar, "Vories P. Brown, San
Antonio; Maverick, H. A. W. Frick,
Eagle Pass; Jeff Davis, M. O. Walling,
Valentine; Menard, 'Wm. G. Black, Fort
McKavett; El Paso, G. S. Waid, El
Paso; Bee, J. D. Love, Clareville;
Uvalde, W. O. "Victor, Uvalde; Zavala. C.
O. Byrd, Uvalde; Medina, F. J. Carl,
D'Hanis; Val Verde, B. Brown, Del Rio;
Pecos, O. W. William--- . Fort Stockton ;
Frio, C. H. Beaver, Pearsall; Goliad,
Levi Baker, Goliad; Runnels, C. H. Wil-llngha- m,

Ballinger; Kinney, J. H. Stad-l- er

Bracketville; Tom Green, Chas.
Metcalf. San Angelo. .

Dry Farming What It Ik.
Dry farming, as it is called "scien-

tific soil culture," as it really is did
not spring up in the past few years. Tt
is old, has been practiced in Palestine
and even in northern Mexico for yoars.
but In the United States it has not been
generally known and followed until thepast eight or ten years. Prof. I lardy
W. Campbell of Lincoln, Neb. and Dr.
C. V. Cook of the state experiment sta-
tion in Wyoming, are among the men
who discovered or rediscovered it In the
arid west. They saw that they could
not grow crops on the small annual
rainfall they were getting and set aboutto discover how to do better. Their ex-
periments in mulching the soil on top
to break up the moisture tubes andprevent evaporation, and packing It
deeper down, to hold the moisture there,
soon attracted attention, and the sci-
ence spread. The Mormons had also
been practicing it in Utah. Now, it is
embraced In every state west of the
Missouri, almost all of which have sev-
eral experiment stations for "dry farmexperiments," and is resorted to in allparts of the United States by men who
have looked into its value and have
adopted It to guard against drouth.

First Dry Farming Congrews.
The first dry farming congress was

held in Denver, Colo., in 1907, with only
a few delegates present. The next was
held a year follov.-in- g in Salt Lake, then
came the third congress in Cheyenne,
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Children's gingham rom-pers- ,

well made of good, strong,
fast color material, correct-
ly sized. Regular fQ
Goc values for i5C
Odds and ends of muslin
undergarments chemise,
drawers, skirts, corset cov-
ers and gowns, neat styles,
lace and embroidery trim- -

r65 Va!u:: 48c

Boys' Dept.
The new suits for" boys are
here nobby, stylish looking
kinds, that any boy would
be proud to wear. Make your
choice early in the season,
while you have the full
range of sizes to select from.

The '"Popular's" boys'
clothes are famotis for their
wear, fit and appearance.
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amine quality. 'Twill
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shoes.
eight strap Grecian sandals

children, misses young ladies,
season's favorites.

show them patent leather, made
short vamp neat,

dressy style.

Gsses', $3.00
Young Ladies', $3.50

Co.
Fine Shoes for Men.

secured exclusive
agency famous make

men's shoes; show-
ing
leathers. shown
widths.

Pair
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OTHINGr could more strongly evidence our deteiToination clear our
stock summer garments than this pricing fine lingerie dresses.
Not many them remain (perhaps fifty), but among those few
some the most desirable tyles that have shown this season. Beau-
tiful dresses made fine, sheer lawns and batiste, trimmed with the
aaintiest laces eiuuruiueries, nutue ias-cinati- iig

styles, offered this remarkable lot jSTone these worth less
twenty-fiv-e dollars them were thirty-fiv- e dollars

more ana few them styles high sixty clol-- J
lars. Now you may select the you want for

Fall Model White Waists $25
Handsome white waists, made fine white,
finish waisting, richly embroidered the hand
work effect. These the new fall
models and makeof them
advance offering at,

r

important

right
perfectly

styles

Children's, l....$2.50

Stacy-Adam-s

styles

$5.50 and
$6.00

organization

Arrivals -

Every day new garments come to the
Eeady-to-We- ar Section, and even now the
showing will give you a good idea of the
styles for the coming season.
Among the new arrivals are one-pie- ce

dresses in woolen fabrics, handsome
pe de chine and chiffon, and gowns of ere
a number of dainty net and crepe de chine
dresses for evening or dancing.

Embroidery Specials
Special lot of fine quality swiss
and cambric allover embroideries
in very dainty designs. This is a
lot purchased at a very low price
and includes styles and qualities
which would regularly sell for up
to S5c a yard, A Q
special xOC

Mens Hand
Tailored Suits

$1.25
New

embroideries
rich,

worth

$15.00.
Two and Three Piece Styles, Worth

$22.50 and $25.00
W.eVe never offered the men of El a better chance
to dress well cost in this sale. The
.of the season's styles, made by Kuppenheimer and H.
"(S M., are included in this grand lot of two and three-piec- e

suits. Worsteds, tweeds and cheviots in novelty
"mixtures stripes in the stylish -- olors, strictly

tailored, and fashionablv cut. This lot
is'madeoip of our regular $22.50 and $25.00
suits, specially priced,

$15.00
Linen Handkerchiefs
Glen's a41 pure linen, hem-

stitched handkerchiefs, full size
and finely finished. Our regu-

lar 25c quality,
priced,

3 for 50e

whom he has not seen in over four
years.

Special men have sent
here by all the big newspapers to cover
the convention. The San Antonio

Houston Post, the Galveston-Dalla- s
News and The El Paso Herald

are represented by special men.

SPEND VACATION AT
CALIFORNIA RESORTS.

Miss Irene Elliott, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Elliott of Highland Park,
and Miss Maj' Bell Hood, a prominen:
society woman of Chihuahua, Mexico,
accompanied br Mrs. Charles F. Monroo.
of El Paso, left Wednesday over the
Golden State limited for Los Angeles,
where they will spend two months, and
visit several resorts on the Pacific coast

THIEF IS SURPRISED
AT MYRTLE AVENUE HOME.

Theft was attempted by a Mexican
at the residence of John. White. 717
Myrtle avenue, at S a. m., Wednesday,
according to report made to the city
police. Entrance was made into the
house. Evidently to the burglar's- - sur
iprise, he found the occupant of the
at home, and beat a hasty and success
ful retreat- -

Extra fine quality swiss,
nainsook and batiste allover

in ja variety
of new designs, quali-
ties and styles up to
$1.5 are specially priced
for Thursday and Aft
Friday" OC

Paso
little than best

S.

and most
hand

specially

Sale of Trousers
The special pricing of men's
trousers will be continued
the rest of the week. The
values are the best ever of-

fered.
Trousers up to $6.50. .$3.50
Trousers up to $4.50. .$2.65

Our

at

staff been

nousu

EL PASO HUNTERS
IN THE M0G0LL0NS.

Deming, X. M., Aug. 17. A party of
Bl Pasoans passed through Deming, en
route to the Mogollon mountains, bv the
way of Silver Cit3', where they will re-- v

main for two or three weeks on hunt-
ing and fishing expedition. Those in
the partv are: Chas. B. Patterson, jr.
Howard T. Thompson, Dr. !M. O. Wri-h- t,

B. Blumenthal and J. W Hadlock.

YSLET.V WOMAN AND NEPHEW
TAKE TREATMENT

Miss Margaret Carter and nephew
William Carter, of Ysleta, are taking
the pasteur treatment as a preventative

rabies. Both Miss Carter and
her nephew were bitten by a pet dog
on Aug. 13. This dog was known to
have been bitten by another pet dog
belonging to a neighbor at Ysleta,
which died after developing symptoms
of hydrophobia.

STREETS NEAR THE FIRE
CLEARED FOR TRAFFIC

For the first time since the fire,
Texas street and Mesa avenue were
cleared Wednesday morning and the fire
lines removed. The Arizona street cars
are now running around the Texas and
Mtlls street loop and traffic has been
resumed on Mesa avenue, A large force

$15.00

Orkeda Crepe
A 7 5e Material 48c

Twenty distinct shades are
shown in this beautiful all
silk fabric, one of the most
desirable of the materials
for evening and party
gowns. Beautifully frrrish-e- d,

soft and clinging, and
most effective. Thursday
we offer this 'as an extra

' special, a 75c quality A o
for, a yard T
LYKLINEN White, linen finish, mate-
rial in neat checks and stripes, especially
adapted to making waists, dresses and
children's garments. Our regular 1A
25c quality, specially priced-- . A C
COLORED LINENS Striped and check-
ed linen suitings and solid colors j &

good material for skirts, dresses or girls'
school garments. Regular 40c 09quality .'- -. . m C
MADRAS White shirtwaist madrae, in

V.

a large varietv of new and novel de
signs. special 25c
quality, a yard

a

PASTEUR

against

Ccpyrigla 1910 ,

18c

Men's Neckwear
All silk four-in-hand ties, the.
wide end or reversibls styles,
in the best of the new summer I
colors, our regular 50o stytea,
specially (priced,

3 fon$1.00

Sole Agency
Stacy-Ada- ms

Co.
Fine Shoes
for Men

of men was at work wrecking the dead
walls of the building and cleaning tha
debris from the streets.

MAN FATALLY INJURED
BY LUFKIN CONSTABLW

Was RuanlBK Axrar Wkes Skot ia tkf
Back aail May Die From Effects

of SerioBs WoHd.
Lufkin, Tex., Aug. 17. J. Rodgera

was shot and probably fatally wounded
here late last night by constable
Matthews as he was running away. It
was alleged he had taken a small
amount of money from a boy and when
approached by the officer he ran. H
received a bullet in the back. Rodger
is aged 22 years.

NORTH TEXAS FAIR IS
OPENED AT GREENVILLE

Racing Program Has Been Arranged
and Agricultural Exhibits Sur--

pass Those of Former Years.
Greenville. Texas, Atcg. 17. The

sixth annual Texas Fair association
opened here today and will continue
through Saturday. There has been a
splendid racing program arranged.

The farmers have made an unusually
attractive agricultural and livestock
exhibit. r


